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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARDDEG ~ 2003

IN THE MATTER OF: ) SThiTEOFILLINOIS) POllutfOfl Control Board

PetitionofCrownlineBoats,Inc. ) AS- 0
for anAdjustedStandardfrom ) (AdjustedStandard)
35JAC~215.301 )

PETITION FOR AN ADJUSTEDSTANDARD

CrownlineBoats,Inc. (“Crownline”), throughits attorneys,BryanCaveLLP, and
pursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code§ 104.400etseq.,submitsthispetitionto theIllinois Pollution
ControlBoard(“IPCB”), seekingan adjustedstandardfrom 35 III. Adm. Code§215.301
(commonlyknownasthe“8 lb/hr Rule”) asit appliesto theemissionsofvolatileorganic
material(“VOM”) atCrownline’sWestFrankfort,Illinois boatmanufacturingfacility.

I. BACKGROUND

Crownlineownsand operatesa fiberglassboatmanufacturingfacility in WestFrankfort,
Illinois. Crownlinehasalwaysstrivedto complywith environmentalandotherregulationsthat
applyto operationsat its WestFrankfortfacility and,until recently,hasbeenableto demonstrate
compliancewith suchrules. In keepingwith its desireto complywith applicablerules,
Crownlinehadtimely submittedits applicationfor aCleanAir Act PermitsProgram(CAAPP)
operatingpermit from 1EPA. UponreviewofthedraftCAAPPpermitpreparedby theIEPA,
Crownlinediscoveredthat thedraftpermit did notclearlystatehow Crownlinewasto
demonstratecompliancewith therequirementsofthe8 lb/hrRule. Crownlinehadproposedto
usea form of averagingemissions.

IEPA decidedthat Crownlinecouldnot useaveragingto demonstratecompliance.The
JEPAstatedthat the8 lb/hrRulespecifiesamaximumhourlyemissionrateand,therefore,
compliancewith therule would needto be demonstratedona strict hourlybasis,not on an
averagefrom any longertimeperiod.

With assistancefrom its environmentalconsultant,AdvanceEnvironmentalAssociates,
LLC (AEA), CrownlinecomputedtheVOM emissionsfrom thebuilding ofaboathull anddeck,
respectively.Crownlinediscoveredthat, basedon IEPA’s strict hourly interpretationof
demonstratingcompliance,thehourlyVOM emissionsfrom certainof its operations(gelcoatand
resin application)did not appearto complywith IEPA’s interpretationofthe8 lb/hrRule.

Crownlinemet with IEPA andpresentedevidencedemonstratingwhy requiring
Crownline’s compliancewith the8 lb/hr Ruleon astrict hourlybasisis unreasonableand
showingthat complianceon an averagingbasiswould notcauseanymeasurablenegativeimpact
on ambientair quality from theamountofVOMs Crownline’soperationsemit. After hearing
andconsideringtheinformationpresentedby Crownline,its consultantandattorney,IEPA
agreedthat applyingthe8 lb/hourRuleto Crownline’soperationson a strict hourlybasiswould
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indeedimposeanunreasonableburdenandencouragedCrownlineto file apetitionfor an
adjustedstandard.On November13, 2003 IEPA issuedCrownlineaTitle V CAAPPPermitand
Title I Permit, I.D. # 055070AAU,(the“Title V Permit”). TheTitle V Permitprovidesthat
Crownlineis to obtain an adjustedstandardfrom 35 IAC §215.301 ordemonstratecompliance
with §215.301 by December31,2004.

After carefullyexaminingits optionsfor add-oncontrolsand/orfor changing
manufacturingmethods/equipmentto reduceCrownline’slevelsofhourlyVOM emissions,
Crownlinerealizedthatthecost for complianceviaeitheroftheseoptionswill neitherallow the
Companyto remaincompetitivenorprofitable. Consequently,Crownlinehasconcludedto
petitiontheIPCB for an adjustedstandard.’

Accordingly, Crownlineoffersthefollowing summaryofreasonsasto why it should
receivean adjustedstandardwith respectto the8 lb/hr Rule:

• Thepurposeofthe8 lb/hr Rule(asoriginallydrafted)is to reducethepotentialfor
creatingozonein the atmosphereand,thereby,possiblycausingthe 1-hourozone
standardto be exceeded.Thepotentialfor the level ofVOM emissionsfrom Crownline’s
operationsto causeorsignificantlycontributeto an exceedenceoftheozonestandardis
very low.

• By August23, 2004,all boatmanufacturersincludingCrownline,mustmeetthenewly
promulgatedNationalEmissionStandardfor HazardousAir Pollutantsfor Boat
ManufacturingFacilities(the“MACT”), foundat40 CFRPart63 SubpartVVVV. EPA
estimatesthattheannualcostfor afacility to complywith theMACT is $4,060/tonof
hazardousair pollutantsremovedandwill reducestyreneemissionsby an averageof
36%. 66 FR 44222. Crownlinetook stepsearlyto complywith theMACT andcamein
to compliancewith theMACT emissionlimits morethanayearprior to thedeadline.

• Technicalandregulatoryconstraints(high air flow neededto ventilatebuilding air in
orderto complywith OSHAworkerhealth& safetystandards)makethecostfor
Crownlineto complywith the8 lb/hrRule on astrict hourlybasisusingtail stack
emissioncontrolsunreasonablyhigh.

• Thecapitalcoststo install tail-stackcontrolsfor Crownlineto complywith the8 lb/hr
Ruleon astrict hourlybasiswould rangefrom approximately$7 million to $14 million.
This equatesto approximately$35,000to $58,000perton ofpollutantremovedon top of
thecostsCrownlinewill haveto incur to complywith thenewlypromulgatedMACT
standard.

• Althoughsomealternatemethodsfor manufacturingfiberglassreinforcedplastic(FRP)
productsexist,very fewofthemcanbe technicallyoreconomicallyappliedto aboat

To theextenttheIPCB doesnotgrantCrownlineanadjustedstandardpursuantto thisPetition,Crownlinereserves

all rightsanddefensesit mayhaveconcerningthe applicationof the8 lb/hr Ruleto Crownli.ne’s operations,andthis
Petitionshallnotactas a waiverof suchrights or defenses,nor asanadmissionof positionstakenby IEPA.
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manufacturingoperationsuchasCrownline’sandnoneofthemwill actuallyallow
Crownlineto fully complywith the8 lb/hrRuleona strict hourlybasis.

• Thehighcostofusingeithertail stackemissioncontrolsor veryexpensivealternative
productionmethods(thoserequiringcompletere-toolingandre-designofproduction
methodsandprocedures),will put Crownlineata significantcompetitivedisadvantage
relativeto boatmanufacturersin otherstates.Thiswill resultin oneofthefollowing
scenarios:

• To remaincompetitive,Crownlinewill be forcedto moveto anotherstate
whichdoesnothavean 8 lb/hr Rule(orany similar limitation); or

• Crownlinewill eventuallybe forcedout ofbusinessbecauseit will notbe
ableto competefor customersdueto thehighcostof its boatsand/ordue
to thediminishedquality/durabilityof its boats.

II. 35 ILL. ADM. CODE ~ 104.406REQUIREMENTS

A. StandardFrom WhichReliefis Sought-- ~ 104.406(a)

Crownlinerequestsanadjustedstandardfrom 35 Ill. Adm. Code§ 2 15.301(Useof
OrganicMaterial,otherwiseknownasthe“8 lb/hr Rule”). Illinois’ organicmaterialemission
limitations wereoriginallypromulgatedasRule205 in 1971. Section215.301 nowprovides:

“No personshallcauseorallow thedischargeofmorethan3.6kg/hr (8 lbs/hr)of
organicmaterialinto theatmospherefrom anyemissionsource,exceptas
providedin Sections215.302,215.303,215.304andthefollowing exception: If
no odornuisanceexiststhe limitationofthis Subpartshall applyonly to
photochemicallyreactivematerial.”

35 Ill. Adm. Code§ 215.101statesthat “thedefinitions of35 Ill. Admin. Code201 and211
applyto this part.” Pursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code§ 201.102,“emissionsource”means“any
equipmentor facility ofatypecapableof emitting specifiedair contaminantsto theatmosphere.”
Additionally, § 211.4250(b)defines“organicmaterial”as:

“Any chemicalcompoundofcarbonincludingdiluentsandthinnerswhich are
liquids atstandardconditionsandwhichareusedasdissolvers,viscosityreducers,
orcleaningagents,but excludingmethane,acetone,carbonmonoxide,carbon
dioxide, carbonicacid,metalliccarbonicacid,metalliccarbide,metallic
carbonates,andammoniumcarbonate.”

B. NatureoftheRegulationofGeneralApplicability — Section104.406(b)

This regulationwaspromulgatedto implementthefederalrequirementsundertheClean

Air Act, 42 USC § 7401 etseq.

C. Level ofJustification— Section104.406(c)
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Theregulationofgeneralapplicability from which Crownlineseeksan adjustedstandard
doesnot specifya level ofjustification for an adjustedstandard.

D. Facility andProcessDescription— Section104.406(d)

Crownlineoperatesafiberglassboatmanufacturingfacility in WestFrankfort,Illinois.
Crownlinemanufacturesapproximately30 differentmodelsofpersonalrecreationfiberglass
boatsrangingfrom a 17’6” openbowboat,to a29’ cabincruiser. Sinceit beganoperationsin
1991,Crownlinehasmanufacturedapproximately40,000boatsfor dealersworld-wideand
currentlymanufacturesapproximatelybetween15-20boatseachday. The facilitybegan
operationin 1994andemploysapproximately500-600individuals. Additional information
regardingCrownline’shistoryandoperations(alongwith photographs)areset forth Sections1
and2 oftheattachedTechnicalDocument.

Crownline’sboatmanufacturingproductionprocessinvolvesthefollowing production
areas:

• Mold Fabrication— boatmoldsarebuilt;
• GelcoatApplication— applyinggelcoat(which is theexteriorcoatingoftheboat)

coatingto thepre-formedboatmolds;
• Lamination— applyingglassfibers,polyesterresinandcatalyststo theboatmold

to constitutethefiberglassstructureoftheboat;
• Grind & Trim — cutting excessmaterialfrom thefiberglassparts,smoothing

surfaces,andlaminatedfloor supportstructuresand floor to hull;
• Woodworking
• Upholstery— assemblingtheseatsandothervinyl fabricproductsrequiredin the

boats;
• Final Assembly— assemblingthehulls anddecksandinstallingmechanical

equipment;and
• Shipping.

Thispetitionis primarily concernedwith thegelcoatandlaminationproductionareas,
whichgeneratemostofCrownline’sVOM emissions(themajorityofwhich consistsof styrene),
andarethereforethe two productionareasmostimpactedby the8 lb/hr Rule.2 Accordingly, the
following discussionshallprovide detailsregardingthesetwo productionareas.

GelcoatApplication. OncethemoldsleavetheMold FabricationShop,wheretheyare
preparedfor theapplicationofgelcoatby beingcleanedwith astrippingsolventandawax
releasingagentapplied,themoldsaremovedto oneof fourgelcoatboothsfor theapplicationof
gelcoat. Gelcoatis appliedto thepart (hull ordeckmold) in asingleapplication(usingair
atomizedsprayguns),thereby,creatingasingleinitial layer. (SeePhotographsin Appendix2 of
theTechnicalDocument).Thegelcoatareahasthirty-oneair atomizedsprayguns. Gelcoatis

2 ~ shouldbe notedhowever,that Crownline’sotherproductionareasusingadhesives,lacquersandcaulks,would

alsonot meetthe8 lb/hrRule on astrict hourlybasis. SeeSection3.2ofthe TechnicalDocumentfor a discussionof
emissionsfrom theseoperations.
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appliedto themoldto providecolor andasmoothsurfaceto theoutsideofthefiberglassboats.
Crownlineusesthefollowing workerprotection/pollutioncontrolequipmentin its gelcoat
productionarea:

• ahighvolume(180,000cfin) ventilationsystemto ensurethat styrenelevelsare
below theworkerexposurelimit establishedby OSHA;

• dedicatedsprayboothsto reducethecontaminationofplantair whenusing spray
guns;

• useofa lowerstyrene-contentgelcoat( 33.4%);and
• panelfilters built into thesprayboothto controlparticulateemissionsfrom the

oversprayofthesprayguns.

Lamination. After thegelcoathasdried,themoldsaremovedto oneoftwenty-four
laminatingstations. At the laminatingstation,glassfibers, polyesterresinandaresincatalystare
appliedto themold usingnon-atomizedflow-coatchopperguns(“flow-coat guns”). (See
Photographsin Appendix2 oftheTechnicalDocument).Thelaminationareahastwenty-four
flow-coatgunswith amaximumcapacityto useall twenty-fourgunssimultaneously.Theflow-
coatgunscuttheglassfibers intopredeterminedlengthsandthencoatstheglasswith resin
beforebotharedepositedsimultaneouslyon themold surface.Thelayeroffiberglassandresin
is thenrolled flat usinghandrollers to removeany air bubblesthatwerecreatedin the
applicationandallowedto cure. Laminateis appliedto apartin a seriesof layerscalled“skins”.
Theprocessinvolvesapplicationofaskin, followedby acuringperiodbeforethenextskin can
be applied. This processis repeateduntil all oftherequirednumberofskinshavebeenapplied
andhavecured. For decks,3 resinskinsaretypically applied. Forhulls, 2-3 resinskinsare
applied,followed by aseparateapplicationto build theboatfloor. Thetimerequiredfor
applyingone skin variesdependingon thesizeoftheboat. Crownlineusesthe followingworker
protection/pollutioncontrolequipmentin its laminatingstations:

• anelaborateventilationsystem(160,000cfin) to ventair emissionsto ensurethat
styrenelevelsarebelowtheworkerexposurelimit establishedby OSHA andto
reduceoutdoorodors;

• panelfilters built in eachsideofthe laminatingareato controlparticulate
emissions;and

• submerged-fillresintanksto reducesplashingandtheamountofvolatilescoming
off thetanks.

Fortheyear2002, Crownline’sestimatedVOM emissionstotaled187 tons/yrasreported
on thefacility’s 2002Annual EmissionReport. As previouslydiscussed,Crownline’semissions
consistsprimarily ofstyrene. Crownline’suseofstyreneandrelatedVOM emissionsfrom the
resinlaminationand gelcoatprocessesat its plantvarydependingon thetypeandsizeofeach
customboatit manufactures.Thecalculationsfor estimatingVOM (styrene)emissionsfrom
Crownline’soperationsarepresentedin Section3 oftheTechnicalDocument.

As discussedbelow,baseduponanAmbient Air Quality ImpactAnalysisperformedby
AEA, Crownline’semissions,if this adjustedstandardpetition is granted,will not causeozone
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exceedencesin south-centralillinois.

Compliancewith theNew MACT Standard.BeginningAugust23, 2004,Crownline,
like all otherboatmanufacturersin theU.S.,mustmeetthenewlypromulgatedMACT standard
for boatmanufacturers.40 CFRPart63 SubpartVVVV. Therulerequiresthat subjectboat
manufacturersmeetthe“MACT floor”, which is theemissionlimitations achievedby thebest-
performing12%ofboatmanufacturersin thenation. U.S. EPA determinedthattheMACT floor
for boatmanufacturerswould notbeair pollutioncontrolequipmentsinceonly onefacility in the
countryusessuchequipment.To complywith MACT, mostboatmanufacturerswith open
molding operationswill useflow-coatgunsandlow-HAP productionmaterials(resins,gelcoats,
adhesives,etc). A flow-coatgunhasloweremissionssinceit is operatedat a lowerpressureand
it hasa non-atomizedresindeliverysystem. By complyingwith theMACT, EPA estimatesthat
boatmanufacturerswill reducestyreneemissionsby anaverageof36%.

As previouslystated,Crownlineis currentlyin compliance(overayearearly)with the
newMACT emissionlimits. To complywith theMACT, Crownlineswitchedto flow-coatguns
in its laminationoperation(ratherthanair atomizedguns)andresinthathasaHAP contentof
35%(asopposedto 42%)andgelcoatthathasaHAP contentof 33.4%.

E. InvestigationofComplianceAlternatives:Methodsfor ReducingVOM Emissions
From Crownline’sBoatManufacturingOperations— Section104.406(e)

CrownlineandAEA investigatedcompliancealternativesthatwouldhelpenable
Crownlineto comply with the8 lb/hr Ruleon a strict hourlybasis. Crownlineinvestigatedthe
following alternatives:(1) reducingVOM contentin productionmaterials;(2) usingalternative
operatingproceduresandmethods;and(3) installingend-of-the-pipeemissioncontrol
technologies.It is importantto note,however,that otherthanend-of-the-pipeemissioncontrols,
manyof thealternativesinvestigatedwould not allow Crownlineto complywith the8 lb/hrRule
on astrict hourlybasis. In addition,CrownlineandAEA couldnot identify any compliance
alternativesto reduceVOM emissionsfrom Crownline’suseofadhesives,lacquerandcaulks.

1. ReducingVOM Content in Production Materials

CrownlinehasalreadyreducedtheVOM concentrationin its productionmaterialsin
compliancewith theMACT. However,while complyingwith theMACT alonewill not reduce
Crownline’s emissionsto a level satisfactoryto meetthe8 lb/hr Ruleon astrict hourlybasis,
furtherreductionof styrenein theresins(below thatneededto complywith MACT) is not
currentlytechnicallyfeasiblewhile still maintainingproductintegrity. This is discussedin
furtherdetailin Section4 oftheTechnicalDocument.

2. Feasibilityof ReplacingExisting ProductionMethodswith Alternate
Production Methods

Thereexistvariousproductionmethodalternativeswhich mayresultin reducedVOM
emissions.Crownlineinvestigated“open molding” methodssuchasuseofrollers for resin
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application,pre-pregmaterials,in-houseresinimpregnation,andvacuumbagging.Crownline
alsoinvestigatedvarious“closedmolding” methodssuchasresintransfermolding, resin
infusion,andthepatentedVirtual EngineeredComposites(VEC) technology. Eachofthese
alternativemanufacturingtechnologiesis discussedindetailin Section4.2of theTechnical
Documentandprovidesanexplanationasto why thesealternativesarenot technologicallyor
economicallyviable for Crownline. Puttingthecostofeachalternatemanufacturingmethod
aside,thereis no quantitativedataofwhich Crownlineis awarewhich accuratelyshowshow
muchstyreneand/orVOM emissionswould actuallybe reducedif anyofthesemethodswereto
beemployed. Moreover,it mustbeemphasizedthat althoughthesealternativemanufacturing
methodswould reduceVOM emissions,theywould notcauseCrownlineto meetthe8 lb/hrRule
ona strict hourlybasiswithout add-oncontrolssincetheyonly applyto the laminationprocess
andthereareno alternativetechnologiescurrentlyavailablefor the-gelcoat,lacquering,caulking,
andadhesiveoperations.

3. FeasibilityofApplying Tail-End Controls at Crownline to AchieveReduced
LevelsofVOM Emissions

In developingtheMACT, U.S. EPA hadanumberofstudiesperformedto evaluatea
varietyofemissioncontroltechnologiesfor thepossibilityofservingasthe“MACT floor” (i.e.,
theminimumemissioncontrolsaboatmanufacturerwouldhaveto implement)forHAP
(HazardousAir Pollutant)emissionreduction. As aresultofthesestudies,U.S. EPA concluded
thatnoneofthetechnologiesshouldserveastheMACT floor. U.S. EPA concludedthis based
on thefollowing primaryfactors3:

• With otie partial exception,noboatmanufacturersemployedanytailstack
emissioncontroltechnologiesto reduceHAP emissions;

• Theveryhigh air flows neededbyfacilities to complywith OSHA’s requirement
to maintainworker8-hrexposurelevelsfor styrenemakethecostofemission
controlsystemsveryhigh;

• ReductionofHAP contentofresins,gelcoatandothermaterialsareachievable
andcansignificantlyreducetotal HAP emissionswithoutplacingan undue
financialburdenon theboatmanufacturingindustry.

Crownline,throughits consultant,AEA, examinedavailableemissioncontrol
technologiesfor specificapplicability to Crownline’soperationsfor purposesofcomplyingwith
the 8 lb/hr Ruleon a strict hourlybasis. This consistedofobtainingcostquotesfrom aselect
numberofcontrolsystemsuppliersandinsertingthesequotesandotherCrownline-specific
operationalparametersinto U.S. EPA’s spreadsheetfor estimatingcontroltechnologycostson a
pertonbasisfor theboatbuilding industry. Basedon this analysis,Crownlinehasconcludedthat
the installationofemissioncontrolsfor its operationsis costprohibitiveand,therefore,not a
feasibleoptionregardlessofwhichtechnologyonemaychooseto apply.

Theup-front capitalcoststo install tail-stackcontrolsto controlVOM emissionsrange

~ AssessmentofStyreneEmissionControlsfor FRP/CandBoatBuildingIndustries,EPA Contract68-D1-0118,
W.A. 156.
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from $7 million to $14 million andannualizedcostfor thesesamecontrolsrangefrom
approximately$4.5 million to nearly$6 million. UsingtheEPAmethodologyfor estimating
controltechnologycosts,theestimatedcostperton ofVOM removedfrom Crownline’s
operationsif tail-stackcontrolsareinstalledrangefrom approximately$35,000to $58,000.
Thesecostsassumealevel of VOM emissionsequivalentto MACT complianceasabaseline
andinstallingtail-stackcontrolshavinga85%efficiency. A detaileddiscussionofthesecostsis
includedin Section4.3 oftheTechnicalDocument.ThesearecostsCrownlinecouldnot incur
andstill remaincompetitivewith boatmanufacturersoutsideofIllinois.

Theprimaryreasonforthesehigh costsis thevery largevolumeofair (400,000cfln for
gelcoatandlaminationsareasand 654,000cfm for all ofCrownline’soperations)thatwould
haveto betreatedin orderreducetheemittedVOM. Thelargevolume ofairmovedthroughthe
gelcoatandlaminationareasis necessaryto maintaincompliancewith OSHA’s 8-hourworker
exposurelimit for styrene. In orderto protectworkerhealthandsafetyin accordancewith this
OSHA requirement,Crownlineinstalledaspeciallydesignedair flow managementsystemat a
costofapproximately$800,000.

In summary,theapplicationoftailstackemissioncontrolsis not aviablemethodfor
reducingVOM emissionsin orderto complywith the8 lb/hrRuleonastrict hourlybasis. The
primarybasisfor this conclusionis theprohibitively highcostof suchcontrolsasaresultofthe
high airvolumesrequiredto complywith theOSHA 8-hourworkerexposurelimit for styrene.

F. Crownline’sProposedAdjustedStandard— Section104.406(f)

As set forth above,therule ofgeneralapplicability from whichCrownlineseeksthis
adjustedStandardprohibitsCrownlinefrom emitting “morethan8 lbs/hroforganicmaterialinto
theatmospherefrom anyemissionsource.”35 IAC §215.301. BecauseJEPAwill not allow
averagingofemissionsto meetthis standard,Crownlinecannot complywith the8 lb/hrRuleas
interpretedby IEPA. Accordingly, Crownlineproposesthat, in lieu ofbeingsubjectto 35 IAC
§215.301,Crownlineshallcomplywith theMACT Standardfinalizedat40 CFRPart63,
SubpartVVVV. As discussedin SectionBID ofthis Petition,in orderto complywith theMACT,
Crownlinemust(andhas): (1) replaceatomizedspraygunswith flow-coatguns; and(2) use
resinswith a lowerpercentageofstyrenecontent(switch from usingresinswith a styrenecontent
of 42.3%to resinswith astyrenecontentof35%). Accordingto theMACT Standard,EPA
estimatesthatto complywith theMACT it will cost$4,060/tonannuallyandwill reduce
emissionsby an averageof36%.

Crownlineproposesthefollowing languagefor aBoardorderto imposetheadjusted
standard:

Pursuantto theauthorityunderSection28.1 oftheEnvironmentalProtectionAct, the
Boardherebyadoptsthefollowing adjustedstandard.This adjustedstandardshall apply
solelyto CrownlineBoats,Inc. (“Crownline”). As an alternativeto compliancewith 35
IAC § 215.301,thisadjustedstandardallows Crownlineto limit its dischargeoforganic
materialinto theatmospherefrom its boatmanufacturingoperationsby complyingwith
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theNationalEmissionStandardfor HazardousAir Pollutantsfor New andExistingBoat
ManufacturingFacilities, setforth at40 CFR§63 SubpartVVVV, asmaybe amendedin
thefuture.

G. QuantitativeandQualitativeDescriptionofCrownline’sImpacton the
EnvironmentBeforeandAfter theProposedAdjustedStandard— Section
104.406(g)

Fourissuesarediscussedin detailbelowconcerningCrownline’s impacton the
environmentfrom theadjustedstandard.First, theimpacton ambientair quality from VOM
emissionsfrom Crownline’s operationswill notcauseozoneexeedencesin south-centralIllinois.
Second,thegrantingoftheadjustedstandardbeingsoughtby Crownline(andCrownline’s
compliancewith theMACT) will reduceemissionsatCrownline’sfacility ascomparedto
Crownline’spastoperationsandbringmoreofCrownline’soperationsin compliancewith the8
lb/hrRule(onastrict hourlybasis) Third, althoughcompliancewith the8 lb/hrRule(ona strict
hourlybasis)by Crownlinewould likely reduceemissionsevenfurther, it is possiblethat
Crownlinecouldcomplywith the8 lb/hr Ruleandstill emit thesameamountofVOMs if
Crownlinecansomehowextendthetimethat emissionsarereleasedto theatmosphere.Fourth,
theproposedadjustedstandarddoesnot involve anysignificantcross-mediaimpacts.

1. OzoneImpact From Crownline’s Current Operations

An AmbientAir Quality (AAQ) ImpactAnalysis(the“Analysis”) wasperformedby AEA to
estimateCrownline’s impacton ozoneformationin southcentralIllinois. TheAnalysisuseda
methoddevelopedbyUSEPA, titled, “VOC/NO~Point SourceScreeningTables”(hereafter
referredto asthe“OzoneScreeningMethod”)andis discussedin furtherdetail in Section5.0of
theTechnicalDocument.TheAnalysisuseddatafrom an ozonemonitor locatedin Dale,
(Hamilton County5),Illinois (the“DaleMonitor”) asabasis. TheDaleMonitor is located25
miles ENE ofCrownline’sfacility andis sitedin a locationappropriatefordeterminingimpacts
of Crownline’soperationson outdoorambientozonelevels. It shouldbenotedthattheDale
Monitor wassitedin its presentlocationfor reasonsnotrelatedto Crownlineoranyofits
operations.

TheOzoneScreeningMethodis basedon examiningtheshort term(24hr)maximumamountof
VOCs andalsotheaverageannualamountsofboth VOCs andNO~thatthe sourcein question
emits. Usingthis information,themethodrequiresacomputationwhich producesan ambientair
qualityozoneconcentrationvalueresultingfrom thefacility’s operationsthat is thenaddedto the
backgroundair quality levelsmeasuredat an ozonemonitorconsideredto berepresentativeof
the areathat canbe impactedby theVOC/NOXemissionsfrom thefacility. Thiscombinedvalue
is thencomparedto theNationalAmbientAir Quality Standard(NAAQS) for ozone(1-hour
standard)of0.12ppm to determineif the impactwill cause(orcontributedsignificantly enough)
to anexceedenceofthis 1-hourozonestandard.

After computingtheamountofozonepredictedby theOzoneScreeningMethod,theresults
showthatthepotentialimpactfrom Crownline’soperationswill notcauseozoneconcentrations
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attheDaleMonitor to exceedtheNAAQS of 0.12ppm. Themaximumlevel ofozonethatthe
OzoneScreeningMethodproducedis 0.103ppm.

Quantitatively,basedon thedaily amountsof VOM currentlyemittedinto theatmosphere
by Crownline’soperations,it is evidentthat suchemissionsdo notcauseanysignificant
degradationofair quality in south-centralIllinois. SincetheCrownlineplant is locatedin arural
area(far from any ozonenon-attainmentarea),thetotal amountofVOMs emittedbytheplant
itselfwould notcauseanyviolation oftheozoneNAAQS. Furthermore,themajority of
Crownline’semissionsconsistof styrene,amaterialthat is well-known for its rapiddegradation
(within lessthan24 hours).

2. Compliancewith theMACT Will ReduceVOM Emissionsfrom Crownline’s
Facility

Crownline’scompliancewith theMACT will reduceVOM emissionsascomparedto
Crownline’spastoperations.AlthoughCrownlineis requiredby law to complywith theMACT
emissionlimits by August23, 2004 (which Crownlineachievedoverayearearly),this will result
in significantreductionsin VOM emissionsascomparedto Crownline’spastoperations.It is
estimatedthatCrownline’sannualVOM emissionsfrom complyingwith theMACT will be
approximately200 tons/yr. This comparesto an estimated245tons/yrofVOM whichwould be
emittedby Crownline’soperationsif it did not complywith theMACT (baseduponanequal
amountofboatsbeingproduced).SeeSection3.1 oftheTechnicalDocument,for adiscussion
ofthesecalculations.Moreover,it is logical that with areductionin theamountofHAP being
emittedfrom theplantbecauseof theMACT Standard,theamountofozoneformedwill be
reduced.Therefore,qualitatively, if Crownlinecomplieswith theproposedadjustedstandard,
thentheimpacton air quality in south-centralIllinois will bereduced.Furthermore,Crownline’s
compliancewith theMACT Standard,will causeagreaterpercentageofthemodelsandsizesof
boatsthat Crownlinemanufacturesto be in compliancewith the8 lb/hrRuleon a strict hourly
basis.

3. Emissionsif Crownline Complies With the8 lb/hr Rule

If Crownlinewould complywith the8 lb/hrRule(ona strict hourlybasis),it is estimated
that Crownline’sannualVOM emissionswould beapproximately144 tons.4 (SeeSections3.1.3
and3.1.4oftheTechnicalDocumentforfurtherdiscussion).Althoughcompliancewith the8
lb/hr Rule(onastrict hourlybasis)by Crownlinewould reduceemissionsascomparedto the
MACT, it is theoreticallypossiblethat Crownlinecoulddemonstratecompliancewith the8 lb/hr
Ruleon astrict hourlybasisandstill emit thesameamountof VOMs on adaily andannualbasis.
This wouldbe trueif Crownline couldsomehowextendthetimethatemissionsarereleasedto
theatmosphere.For example,insteadofemitting 14 lbs of VOM in onehour,if it were
technologicallypossiblefor Crownlineto spreadout its gelcoatandlaminationapplication
operationsovera longertimeperiod,Crownlinewould complywith the8 lb/hrRule(on a strict
hourlybasis)by emitting7 lbs in onehourand7 lbs in thenexthour. This approachwould allow

~Baseduponestimated2003boatproductiondata.
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Crownlineto demonstratecompliancewith the8 lb/hrRulewithout anyrealreductionin the
totaldaily amountofVOMs emittedto theatmosphere.This is oneofthereasonswhy
Crownlinebelievesthat demonstratingcomplianceon a strict hourlybasisis neitherappropriate
nornecessary.By complyingwith theMACT Standardandno othermeasures,Crownlinehas
achievedsignificantreal reductionsin thetotalamountofVOMs emitted on adailyandannual
basis.

4. CrossMedia Impacts From the Adjusted Standard

Therewouldnotbeexpectedto be any adversecrossmediaimpactsif this Adjusted
StandardPetitionis granted.U.S. EPA statedin its preambleto theMACT Standardthat there
wouldbeno adverseeffect on waterqualityandenergyconsumptionfrom theimplementationof
theMACT. 66 FR at44222. With regardto solid andhazardouswasteimpacts,U.S. EPA
explainedin its preamblethat“theproposedNESHAPwill decreasetheamountofsolidwaste
generatedbytheboatmanufacturingindustry. . . thedecrease... is directlyrelatedto switching
to nonatomizedresinapplicationequipment(i.e. flowcoatersandresinrollers).. . becauseofa
greatertransferefficiencyofresinfrom flowcoatersto thepartbeingmanufactured.. . [and]
consequentlyreducesthe amountofwastefrom disposablefloor coverings,curedresinwaste,
andpersonalprotectiveequipmentfor workers.” Id. In addition,if Crownlinewould install an
oxidizerasatail stackcontrolit will increasetheamountofnaturalgasusedby Crownlineand
concomitantlyincreasetheamountofNOx emittedfrom Crownline’sfacility.

H. Justification— Section104.406(h)

UnderSection28.1 oftheEnvironmentalProtectionAct (the“Act”), theBoardmaygrant
anadjustedstandardfor personswho canjustify suchan adjustmentconsistentwith subsection
(a) ofSection27 oftheAct. 415 ILCS 5/28.1.-Moreover,if aregulationofgeneralapplicability
doesnotspecifya level ofjustificationrequiredof apetitionerto qualify for an adjusted
standard,theBoardmaygrantindividual adjustedstandardsuponadequateproofthat: (1) factors
relatingto that petitioneraresubstantiallyandsignificantly differentfrom thefactorsreliedupon
by theBoardin adoptingthegeneralregulationapplicableto thatpetitioner; (2) theexistenceof
thosefactorsjustifiesan adjustedstandard;(3) therequestedstandardwill not resultin
environmentalorhealtheffectssubstantiallyand significantlymoreadversethantheeffects
consideredbytheBoardin adoptingtherule of generalapplicability; and(4) theadjusted
standardis consistentwith anyapplicablefederallaw.

1. FactorsRelating to Crownline are Substantially and Significantly Different

Thefactorsrelatingto Crownline’soperationsare substantiallyandsignificantly different
thanthegeneralfactorsrelieduponby theBoardin promulgating35 IAC §215.301. Rule
215.301wasfirst promulgatedin 1971 asChapter2: Air Pollution,Rule205. 4 PCB 191, R71-
23. Becauseit wasadoptedover30 yearsago,it is difficult, if not impossible,to know exactly
what factorstheBoardrelieduponin adoptingthis rule. However,baseduponIllinois Pollution
ControlBoardcaselaw andacommonsensereadingof therule,Crownlinebelievesthat the
factorsprimarily relied uponby theBoardinvolved concernsaboutpreventingozoneformat-ion.
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In fact, it appearsthat themainintentoftherulewasto ensurethatoperationsemittingorganic
materialutilized controlequipmentalreadyin placeto ensurethat theirfacilities do notcausea
violation oftheone-hourozonestandardnorcreatean odornuisance.For example,in Illinois v.
ProcessingandBooks,Inc., theIPCB explainedthat:

“Rule 205: OrganicMaterialEmissionStandardsservesbothto achieveandmaintain
compliancewith thefederalair quality standardfor photochemicaloxidants(0.08ppm
for onehournot to exceedmorethanonceperyear,36 Fed.Reg.22385Nov. 25, 1971)
andto preventlocal nuisances.. . . themajorpurposeoftheseregulationsis for controlof
photochemicaloxidants. In addition,odorcausingorganicemissionswereincludedif a
local odornuisanceexits. . . theseprovisionsaredesignedto requiretheuseof
equipmentthat is alreadyin useatnumerousfacilities. . .“

1977WL 9986, *4 (Ill. Pol. Control.Bd.). From this explanationit is evidentthatthe
Boardwasmostconcernedwith: (1) protectingambientair qualityby preventinganyviolation of
the 1-hourozoneNAAQS; and (2) controllinganyodornuisancesfrom manufacturing
operations.A reviewofCrownline’soperationsshowsthatthemainpurposesofthisrule arenot
furtheredthroughits applicationto Crownline: first, asthoroughlydiscussedin Sectionll.G. of
thispetition,thedaily amountsofVOM emittedby Crownline’soperationshaveanegligible
impacton ambientozonelevelsandwould notcauseaviolation oftheozoneNAAQS; and
second,Crownlinehascontroltechnologyin placeto ensurethat its operationsdo not causean
odornuisance.

Theabovequotefrom theIllinois PollutionControlBoardalsoshowsthat,when
adoptingtherule in 1971,theBoardmostlikely relieduponthefact thatfacilities wouldhaveno
problemcomplyingwith therule by utilizing equipmentalreadyavailableandin useby most
facilities subjectto therule. It is clearthatthisrule waspromulgatedasacatch-allprovision,
intendingto castawidenetover all operationswhich emitorganicmaterials.However,the
Boardcouldnotpossiblyhavecontemplatedall thecircumstancesin which organicmaterialis
emitted,and,in fact,thereis no indicationthattheBoardconsideredthefactorspeculiarto boat
buildingwhenadoptingthisrule.

Thereareothersubstantialandsignificantfactorswhich areinherentor otherwise
necessaryto Crownline’soperationsthattheBoarddidnot consider(norcould it have)whenit
adoptedthe8 lb/hrRule in 1971. Not only arethefactorsrelatingto boatbuilding significantly
different from mostmanufacturingoperationswhich emit organicmaterial,but emissiondata
from boatbuilding wasnot evenavailableto theBoarduntil after1991. Thebuildingofa
fiberglassboathull or deckinvolvesabatch-typeprocess(of applyinglayersorskins),rather
thanacontinuousapplicationprocess.This is animportantdistinctionbecausecompliancewith
therulecanbereasonablyaccomplishedanddemonstratedwhenmanufacturingoperations(that
involve theuseofmaterialsthat emitVOMs) areofacontinuousnatureor, areatleastare
distributedmoreevenlyovera24 hourperiod. For continuousor near-continuousoperations,the
useofemissioncontrols,asprovidedby 35 JAC 215.302,is economicallyfeasible. Dueto the
largesizeoftheparts(boathulls anddecks)andnecessarybatch-typesequenceofthegelcoat
andresinapplicationprocessesat Crownline, theyareneithercontinuousnorevenlydistributed
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overa longerperiodoftime.

Additionally, theadventofOSHA’s workerprotectionregulationat29 CFR1910,
requiresmanufacturerswho usematerialsthatcontainandemit styreneto maintainanin-plant
work areaatmosphere(workerbreathingair)of lessthan100 ppm. To do so,Crownlinehadto
installa largeventilationsystemthat exhaustsapproximately654,000cubicfeetofplant air
everyminute. Thismakestheuseofadd-onemissioncontrolsfor Crownline’soperations
fiscally impractical. TheBoard couldnothavepossiblyanticipatedthisOSHA requirementand
its affectwhenit madeits decisionto adoptthe8 lb/hrRulefor all manufacturingfacilities in the
State.

BecausetheBoardcouldnot (anddid not) considerthesefactorsrelatingto Crownline’s
operations,Crownlinecontendsthat it is unreasonableto expectit to demonstratecompliance
with the8 lb/hr Ruleon astricthourlybasis.

2. TheExistenceof ThoseFactorsJustifiesan Adjusted Standard

As discussedfully in Sectionll.E. ofthis petition,Crownlinehasinvestigatednumerous
compliancealternativesthathaveprovento beneithereconomicallynortechnicallyfeasibledue
to thesubstantiallydifferentfactorsrelatingto fiberglassboatmanufacturingoperations.The
existenceof thesefactors,coupledwith IEPA’s endorsementofCrownline’sefforts to obtainan
adjustedstandardjustifiesthegrantingof an adjustedstandard.

3. TheRequestedStandardWill Not resultin AdverseEnvironmental or
Health Effects.

As discussedpreviouslyin SectionI1.G. ofthis petition,therequestedadjustedstandard
will havelittle, if any,adverseimpacton theenvironmentorhealth. By complyingwith the
MACT, Crownlinehasreplacedits atomizedspraygunswith flow-coatgunsin its lamination
areaanduseslower styrenecontentresins,thusreducingits VOM emissionsandalso decreasing
theamountof solid andhazardouswasteCrownlinegenerates.Evenwithoutthesechanges,
Crownline’soperationsdo notcauseorcontributeto anyozoneexceedencesin south-central
Illinois.

4. The ProposedAdjusted Standard is Consistentwith FederalLaw

Thegrantingofthis proposedadjustedstandardis consistentwith federallaw andwill not
violateanyprovisionofthefederalCleanAir Act. Specifically,thereis noCleanAir Act
equivalentrule orregulationprohibitingboatmanufacturers’emissionsoforganicmaterialin
excessof 8 lbs/hr, on astrict hourlybasis. BecauseCrownlineis proposingto complywith the
newfederalMACT forboatmanufacturersaspartof theadjustedstandard,theproposedadjusted
standardis consistentwith federallaw. Moreover,underfederallaw, theBoard’sgrantofthis
adjustedstandardwill besubmittedto U.S. EPA for inclusionin Illinois’ SIP. It will thus
comportwith federalproceduralrequirements.
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I. Consistencywith FederalLaw — Section104.406(i)

Seediscussionimmediatelyabove.

J. Hearing— Section104.406(i)

Crownlinerequestsahearingin this matter.

K. SupportingDocument— Section104.406(k)

TheTechnicalDocumentandits Appendicesareattachedto this Petition.

ifi. CONCLUSION

Therequestedadjustedstandardshouldbegrantedasan alternativeto Crownline’s
compliancewith 35 IAC §215.301. To requireCrownlineto complywith therule ofgeneral
applicabilitywould resultin substantialeconomichardshipto Crownline. Moreover,it is
technicallyimpracticalfor Crownlineto complywith therequirementsofthe8 lb/hr Ruleon a
strict hourlybasis.

WHEREFORE,CrownlineBoats,Inc. respectfullyrequestsan adjustedstandardfrom
35 IAC § 215.301asset forth herein.

RespectfullySubmitted,

BRYAN CAVE LLP

By:______________________
DaleA. Guariglia,M Bar #3~~
OneMetropolitanSquare
211 North Broadway,Suite3600
St. Louis, Missouri63102
Tel. (314)259-2000
Fax. (314)259-2020

Attorneysfor CrownlineBoats,Inc.
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CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE

Theundersignedcertifiesthatacopyoftheforegoingpetitionwasserveduponthe
following partieson the L/J’~’dayof ‘~~s4~ç~ 2003:

Illinois Pollution ControlBoard,Attn: Clerk
100 WestRandolphStreet
JamesR. ThompsonCenter,Suite11-500
Chicago,IL 60601-3218

Division ofLegal Counsel
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 NorthGrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, IL 62794-9276

DaleX. Guariglia
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Due to the volume of this pleading,

please contact the Clerk’s Office

at

312/814—3629

to view this file.



k ECE VED
CLERK’SQFFTCF

DEC 5 2003
BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOA~W~ t-~TEOF ILLINOISpollution co~~~0j~8

IN THE MATTER OF: ) oard

)
Petitionof CrownlineBoats,Inc. ) AS- ()q 00
fot anAdjustedStandardfrom ) (AdjustedStandard)
35 lAG § 215.301 )

MOTION FOR ADMISSION PROHAC VICE
ON BEHALF OF CROWNLINE BOATS, INC.

COMESNOW, DaleA. Guariglia,of the law firm of BryanCaveLLP, andpursuantto Section

101.400of theRules of the Illinois PollutionControlBoard,files thisMotion forAdmissionPro Hac

I/ice in this matteron behalfof CrownlineBoats,Inc. In supportof this Motion, DaleA. Guariglia

statesas follows:

1. DaleA. Guarigliais in goodstandingandadmittedto practicebeforeall statecourts

in the Stateof Missouri.

Respectfullysubmitted,

BRYAN CAVE LLP

By: _________

DaleA. Guariglia,Missouri Bar~’~98
OneMetropolitanSquare
211 N. Broadway,Suite3600
St. Louis,MO 63102-2750
Telephone:(314)259-2000
Telefax: (314)259-2020

Attorneysfor CrownlineBoats,Inc.



CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE

The undersignedce~ti~fiesthata copyof theforegoingmotion wasserveduponthe following
partieson the~t~day of ~—k~~ , 2003:

JUinoisPollutionControlBoard,Attn: Clerk
100WestRandolphStreet
JamesR. ThompsonCenter,Suite11-500
Chicago,IL 60601-3218

Division of LegalCounsel
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 North GrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield,IL 62794-9276

DaleA. Guanglia



RE CE lIVED
CLERK’S OFFICE

BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD -

STATE OF ILLINOISIN THE MATTER OF: ) Pollution Control Board

Petitionof CrownlineBoats,Inc. ) AS-. 0q ~
For anAdjustedStandardfrom ) (AdjustedStandard)
35 lAG § 215.301 )

MOTION FOR EXPEDITED REVIEW

Crownline Boats, Inc. (“Crownline”), by and through its attorneys, Bryan Cave LLP,

respectfully requeststhat the Illinois Pollution Control Board considerits petition for Adjusted

Standardon an expeditedbasis. In supportof its motion,Crownlineprovides:

1. Crownline owns a fiberglassboatmanufacturingfacility at 11884 Country Club Road,

WestFrankfort, Illinois.

2. In keepingwith its desireto complywith applicableenvironmentalregulations,Crownline

timely submittedits applicationfor a CleanAir Act PermitsProgram(CAAPP) operatingpermit

from the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“IEPA”). Upon review of the draft CAAPP

permit preparedby IEPA, Crownline discoveredthat the draft permit did not clearly state how

Crownlinewas to demonstratecompliancewith 35 JAG §215.301(commonlyknownas the “8 lb/hr

Rule”).

3. AlthoughCrownlinehadproposedto usea form of averagingemissionsto comply with

the 8 lb/hr Rule, IEPA decidedthatCrownlinecould not useaveragingto demonstratecompliance

andthatCrownlinewouldneedto demonstratecomplianceon a strict hourly basis.

4. Crownlinedeterminedthat,basedon JEPA’s strict hourly interpretationof demonstrating

compliancewith the 8 lb/hr Rule, the hourly volatile organicmaterial (“VOM”) emissionsfrom

certainof its operationsdid not appearto complywith IEPA’s interpretationof therule.

5. Crownline met with IEPA and presentedevidence demonstratingwhy requiring

Crownline’s compliancewith the 8 lb/hr Rule on a strict hourly basisis unreasonableandshowing

thatcomplianceon an averagingbasiswould not causeanymeasurablenegativeimpacton ambient

air quality from the amountof VOMs Crownline’s operationsemit. After hearingandconsidering

the information presentedby Crownline, JEPA agreed that applying the 8 lb/hour Rule to

Crownline’s operationson a strict hourly basiswould indeedimposean unreasonableburdenand

encouragedCrownlineto file a petition for an adjustedstandard.



6. On November13, 2003 IEPA issuedCrownilne a Title V CAAPP Permit andTitle I

Permit, I.D. # 055070AAU, (the “Title V Permit”). The Title V PermitprovidesthatCrownlineis

to obtainan adjustedstandardfrom 35 lAG §215.301or demonstratecompliancewith §215.301by

December31,2004.

7. After carefully examining its options for add-on controls and/or for changing

manufacturing methods/equipmentto reduce Grownline’s levels of hourly VOM emissions,

Crownline realizedthat the cost for compliancevia either of theseoptions will neitherallow the

Companyto remaincompetitivenorprofitable. Consequently,Crownlinehasconcludedto petition

the Illinois PollutionControlBoardfor an adjustedstandard.

8. Crownlinebelievesthatits proposedadjustedstandardis reasonablein light of the fact

that its VOM emissionswill meet the emissionslimitations of U.S. EPA’s newly promulgated

NationalEmissionStandardfor HazardousAir Pollutantsfor BoatManufacturingFacilities, found

at 40 CFR 63 SubpartVVVV, andbecauseits proposalwill not result in adverseenvironmentalor

healtheffects.

9. Crownline believes that the information necessaryfor the Board to proceedwith its

reviewof this matteris containedin Crownline’spetition. If moreinformationis needed,Crownline

will fully cooperateto expeditiouslyprovidesuchinformationto the Boardandits hearingofficer.

10. This motion for expeditedreview is being filed at the requestof JEPA and to allow

Crownlineto be in compliancewith theDecember31,2004 deadlinein its Title V Permit.

11. Theundersignedatteststhatthe factscontainedin this Motion aretrue.

WHEREFORE, Crownline respectfullyrequeststhat the Board grant this motion and

expeditereviewof its petition for adjustedstandard.

Respectfullysubmitted,

BRYAN CAVE LLP

By: _________

DaleA. Guariglia,Mis’sLuri B~’#32998
OneMetropolitanSquare
211 N. Broadway,Suite3600
St. Louis, Missouri63102
Telephone:(314)259-2000
Telefax:(314)259-2020

Attorneysfor GrownlineBoats,Inc.



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

The undersignedc~tifiesthata copyof the foregoingmotion wasservedupon thefollowing
partieson the~L~\dayof ~)~-c.&’~\,~a2-.j, 2003:

I]Jinois Pollution ControlBoard,Attn: Clerk
100WestRandolphStreet
JamesR. ThompsonCenter,Suite 11-500
Chicago,IL 60601-3218

Division of LegalCounsel
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 North GrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield,IL 62794-9276

DaleA. Guariglia



CLERK~V~)
BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD 0~CE

5 2Uo~
IN THE MKITER OF: ) STAT~

~-OF’IL1’~( c ~-1Noj$
Petitionof CrownlineBoats,Inc. ) AS- Ohltrol Boqrd
For anAdjustedStandardfrom ) (AdjustedStandard)
35 JAG ~215.301 )

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE

PLEASETAKE NOTICE that the undersignedherebyappearas counselfor

petitionerCrownlineBoats,Inc. Motion for AdmissionPro Hac Viceis pending.

Respectfullysubmitted,

BRYAN CAVE LLP

By: __________

DaleA. Guariglia,MissouriB~32998
OneMetropolitanSquare
211 N. Broadway,Suite3600
St.Louis,Missouri 63102-2750
Telephone:(314)259-2000
Telefax: (314)259-2020

Attorneysfor CrownlineBoats,Inc.



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

The undersignedcertifiesth~t~copyof the foregoingnoticewasserveduponthe
followingpartieson the~L±~’dayof ç—t~.~t v, 2003:

Illinois Pollution ControlBoard,Attn: Clerk
100WestRandolphStreet
JamesR. ThompsonCenter,Suite 11-500
Chicago,IL 60601-3218

Division of LegalCounsel
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 North GrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield,IL 62794-9276

DaleA. Guariglia


